
Early Years Home learning  
Half Term Challenge Grid. 

Pick a challenge (or more) a day to complete over this week. 

STEM 

 
Try an exciting new 
STEM activity like 
making an ice slushy or 
using lemon juice to 
write secret messages. 
 
 
 EYFS STEM Ideas 

 

               Art 
 
Use twigs, beads, 
feathers, rags to 
make an eye catching 
wind chime. 

 

Phonics  
 
Write some of the 
sounds/tricky words you 
have been working on this 
half term onto 
balloons/water balloons. Use 
them to play games with 
your family. Throw them 
outside at words 
that contain that 
sound or even at 
each other!  

Baking Fun 
 
Half tem holidays are a 
great time to do some 
baking. 
Work with a grown-up 
to make some tasty 
cakes and treats to 
share with your family 
and friends. 

Fly a kite 
 
If you have a kite then 
why not use it this week. 
If you don’t have one 
why not have a go at 
making one using old 
shopping bags or even 
paper. 
Kite video 
Kite video 2 
 
 

Board game Family Fun. 
 
 
Spend some time with 
your family playing a 
board game. This could be 
something you have 
played before or give 

something new a try. 

Cosy Reading Den 
 
Find/ create a cosy spot 
somewhere in your home 
for quiet reading.  You 
might like to use 
cushions/blankets and 
even invite some teddies 
to cuddle as you read to 
one another.  

Shoe box craft 
 
Grab an old shoe box 
and turn it into 
something fun….

 

Penpal Fun 
 
Write a postcard, letter 
or even draw a picture 
and send it to a friend 
or relative who you are 
missing. You may even 
get something back. 

Funky toast Task 
Cbeebies Moon and Star 

Toast 
 
Make your 
tasty toast 

extra Funky before you 
eat it, with this exciting 
recipe. You can use any 
shapes that you have.  

 

Jam Jar Lantern 

 
Grab an empty jar and 
decorate it anyway you 
like!  

Sporty family challenge 

 
Premier League Challenge 

 
Have a go at one of the 
Primary League Family 
challenges.  

Take a trip to your 
home cinema! 
Create a poll on which film 
to watch…make and sell 
tickets for the film, 
bake/make some tasty 
snacks and snuggle up and 
enjoy the film. 

 

Drawing lesson. 
 
Use an online drawing 
tutorial to learn how to 
draw something new. You 
could then display your 
finished drawings in your 
window for everyone to 
see and admire (a bit like 
an art gallery).  

Hooplakidz drawing 

tutorials 

 

Robin Art School 

BSL – Animal signs 
A-Z in animals (video) 
 
Have a go at learning 

some new sign 

language this week. 

 
 
You could add some new 
animals onto your old 
Macdonald song too even 
funny ones like ‘Old 
Macdonald had a…… 
kangaroo’. 

Get Green Fingers! 
 

Get busy in your garden this week. 
Try planting some seeds, making a 
fairy patch or even create a garden 
in an old shoe box or an even an 
old welly. 

 

https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/community/resource/258613/early-yearsreception-science-homeworks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VbBj8mu1phc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bf-J9l1C5jM
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/curations/easy-craft-activities-for-kids
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/curations/easy-craft-activities-for-kids
https://plprimarystars.com/news/friday-family-challenge
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLQSPBa9sFeiqLUdDSgtsZQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLQSPBa9sFeiqLUdDSgtsZQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4iCzOf6fZLbXI6cpryPEyw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7-LwkSZOE44


 


